MOTOR VEHICLE RECORDS and BACKGROUND SCREENING PROVIDERS
1.

SAMBASAFETY https://sambasafety.com/
For over 20 years, SambaSafety has been the industry leader in driver risk management, collecting data on over 635
million motor vehicle records (MVRs). Over 90 percent of background screening companies use SambaSafety’s MVR
data. SambaSafety delivers millions of MVRs each year to insurance companies, fleet partners and businesses.
Qorta, SambaSafety’s continuous monitoring product, allows companies to receive near real-time automated alerts
when an employee receives a negative violation such as a speeding ticket, crash, suspended license or DUI. For Frost
clients, preferred pricing is available for this product.

2.

IIX
https://www.verisk.com/iix/
iiX is a Verisk Analytics business. iiX is the premier provider of motor vehicle records to insurance professionals and
employers. They also offer underwriting reports to the insurance industry, as well as employment screening services
to employers. Reports are available to customers through a variety of methods, including ExpressNet, our easy-to-use
web-based solution.
iiX offes a variety of products including: DriverSafe Plus for fleet management, DriverAdvisor Monitoring for
continuous monitoring of MVRs, pre-employment screening and Commercial Driver’s License Information System
(CDLIS) Searches.

3.

ERS (Employment Record Service)
https://www.ershire.com/index.cfm
ERS’s award winning pre-employment screening and verification reports provide global employers with critical risk
management and employee hiring information, including access to nationwide criminal background checks, driving
records, employment credit reports, social security and identity verification, employment and education verification,
reference interviews and other custom screening products.

4.

INTELLICORP
https://www.intellicorp.net/marketing
Achieve a comprehensive, 360-degree view of your candidate with these quality, compliant background screening
products: adverse action services, civil records, credit reports, criminal records, driving records, drug screening,
professional references, and I9 E-verify.
You get timely, comprehensive and reliable reports on your applicant's driving history, including: Driver's license
information, Driving history, including deducted DMV points, Driving restrictions, such as glasses and hearing aids,
Special endorsements, including tank and hazardous materials, State-specific rules, regulations, and requirements.

5.

SUPERVISION
www.esupervision.com
SuperVision® delivers the industry’s most comprehensive view of driver performance. Receive and analyze CSA,
telematic and crash data, and get continuous motor vehicle record (MVR) monitoring, including driver license status
and violation updates for any driver on your team. All powered by the most advanced data coverage featuring timely
updates from all 50 states and across Canada.

6.

MVRcheck
https://mvrdrivingrecords.com/
MVRcheck provides Instant Nationwide MVR Driving Records to companies and insurance agencies. Our full suite of
Driver Risk Management products include: MVR Records, FMCSA PSP Records, Drug Testing, DQ File Management and
Online Driver Training. Use our system to easily screen your drivers for Pre-employment, DOT Compliance, and
Continuous Risk Management.

Frost Insurance Agency does not endorse these companies, further Frost does not make any guarantees or
representations of effectiveness of products offered by these providers.

